Reaction route control by microperoxidase-9/CTAB micelle ratios.
Microperoxidases (MP) as water-soluble models attract interest to studying the reaction mechanism of peroxidases because these heme peptides are able to form the same enzyme intermediates during the reaction with peroxides. In this work we have demonstrated that the association of Fe(III)MP-9 and Fe(III)MP-11 with CTAB micelles (MP-9/CTAB and MP11/CTAB) provides a microenvironment with an alkaline interface and a hydrophobic core that exhibits peroxidase behavior. This microenvironment shifts positively the redox potential of microperoxidases by approximately 100 mV. tert-Butylhydroperoxide (t-BuOOH) when added to the medium, converted Fe(III)MP-9/CTAB to MP-9/CTAB Compound II, a high valence oxidized intermediate of the heme peptide. Subsequent addition of diphenylacetaldehyde (DPAA) to MP-9/CTAB Compound II regenerated the native form of the enzyme, Fe(III)MP-9/CTAB, what characterizes the occurrence of a peroxidase cycle. Fe(III)MP-9/CTAB regenerated during the peroxidase cycle reacted with residual DPAA in the medium to form Fe(II)MP-9/CTAB, which indicates that both Fe(III)MP-9/CTAB and its oxyferryl form can use aldehydes as reducing agents. According to the determined reduction potential, Fe(III)MP-9 and Fe(III)MP-9/CTAB should be able to oxidize DPAA (reduction potential -630 mV). The reaction of MP-9/CTAB with DPAA produced benzophenone as final product, detected by infrared spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. Interestingly, a significant difference was observed in the benzophenone yield according to the micelle/MP-9 molar ratio.